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THK MAIL.M,

rjIMKRAL DELIVERY open .:SU a.m.; eloaei
aiaop.m.; ijunday : 8 to e. m.

Money Order DeVartmeiit open at In. M. 1M
' 3 p. in.
ThroiiKu Kxpre Mail vl IUInoli Central 1:40

p.m.
MIiIppl Central lUllroad cloee l p. m.

Cairo nd Poplnr Bluff Through nnd Way Mali
Cloee at 1 p. ru,

Way Mail via Ullnol Central, C.lro mid Vln- -

cenne and Ml.lppi Central Uaiiroed clote at
i:o p.m.

Way Mill (or Narrow (lange Railroad rloar at
:SOt. m.
Cairo and Kvmivllle Klvcr Route clotei at 1:30

p. m. daliy (eic.pt Friday).

CHURCH a.
BAPTIST. Temperance halt on TenthCAIHO preaching flr.t and third Hundayi in

eaci month, II a. m. and 7:SW p. m.; prayer ruwt-iu- g

Thursday, 7::)0 p. ai.; hand ay irhool, tf::tue.m.
Uv. A. i. HESS, Paalor.

CHCKCH Or Till RRDBEMKR (Kplieopil)
itreet; Bunday Morning priyen

IO:) a. m.; evening pryeri,7:90 p. m.; Htmday
chool ;) a. m. Friday evening prayer 7:) p. m.

MIHMONARY BAPTIST CUUKCH.-Pivacb- tng

at M:80 a. m., s p. m., and 7:80 p. m.
Sabbath school at 7:30 p. m- - R T. T. J. Short.,
paiior

JCTHKRAS-Tbirtocn- tu ureet; KrrlMii
m.i tianday ciool p. ni. Her.

Knppc,ptor.
METHUDIST-Cn- r. Klcbtb and Waluut itreet;

Babbath lo:4 a. m. and 7 p.m.;
prayer meeliug, Wedn nday 7:.'10 p. m.; Sunday
Bcbool, 0 a. m. Rev. Wbittakcr, paalor.

1)HE8BVTKKIAN-EiKb- ta itraet: preaching on
a. ni. aud 7:S)p. m.; prayer

meeting Wedneadav at 7:3') p.m.; Sunday School
at i p. m. Rev. B. V. (ieoue, paator.

ST. JOHKPU'8- -( Roman Catholic) Corner Cro.i
Walnut itreeti; lervlce Sabbath 10:30 a.

n.; Sunday School at i p. m.; Vcaperi 3 p. m.jicr-nce- a

every day at tt p. tu.

ST. PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Corner iflnth
treet and Wajhingtou avenui; aervlcee Sab-Oat- h

gaud 10 a.m.; Veapen 3 p. m.; Banday School
t p. m. aervicei every day at s p. m. Rev. Mastersou
prleit.

PnTSlCIASN.

Q EORGE II. LEACH, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of (urgical dleca.ci, and dlieaiei of women
and children.

Office: No. 10 Eighth itreet, near Commercial
avenae, Cairo. Ilti.

DENTISTS.

DR. E. W. WniTLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omci No. tse Commercial Avenue, between

Blgbln and Ninth Streeu

jyL W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OPKICK-Kla- htk Streit, near Commercial Avenue.

' VARIBTY-WTOR-

EW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest . Variety Stock

IN THK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIEIt & CO..
Cor. Nineteenth itreet l CairO. 111.

Commercial Avenual

FEBRTBOAT.

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

Bcu FKKHVBOAT

Ikm VVi STATES.
r5p. -

ST.JOS? Monday,
'' June 7th, and until lurtber

m.; SundaKAoat will make trlpi ai follow:
ricei every

mavm LiaVMOT PATRICK!
O ilrect and tUiourl Land. Kentucky Ld'g.

U a khI 111 m m - - f ' '" "

i n. m. lurvicei iverjO a. m.
prieit. ' a. m. U a.m.

p. m. a p.m.
pnTfp.m. 5;00p. m,

GEORGE H. LEA'.m. 8 pm

riijsician and Kt

U.....1.1 .....ntl..n ttalfl tt thn ltOk

meut of mrglcal dleac, and dlieaTT
and children. '

omce: No. lOKigma bituci, ur
avenue, Cairo, Ills.

DKNTISTH.

jQR. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Orrto No. 136 Commercial Avenue, bet

Bigmn auu iiubu dhwi. nor

,H. W. C. JOCELYN,
1 ES

DENTIST
OFFlci-Elg- hlk Btroet, nearComtr1 "e'reular

riweklnyotirowntown,"i
Xhhrtak- - Ruader, If yon t; Cloud Building,

penona ofeltf n r '

nay all the time thev work v

6. HALLBTT 4CO..P' ,

BANKa.

rpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cnlro llllnotaj.

CAPITAL, $100,000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLIDAT, Prealdent.
U L. llALLIDAf,
THOS. W. I1ALLI0AT, Caihler.

DIRECTORS:
I.IT1ATIT1TIAR, W, P. HAIXTDAT,

L. HAIXID4T, K. II. CUMMIMOHAM,
a. P. tixiAaaoN, rripna iird,

II. H. CANDKI,

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
. BOCOHT AND SOLD.

Depoalu received and a general tanking bu.lne.i
Conductid.

'
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GROCERIES.

YOCUM & BRODERICK,
Dualert in

STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Eighth Street,

OAIKO - - ILLS
ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refkigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car- - Loads a Specialty.

Oi-'FIO-

Cor. Twelfth Street and Leyee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

LEGAL.

PAX PURCHASER 8 NOTICE

ToO. W. Ilugbey. George T. Edwards, or any
other pcrion or pcrnona iutereited :

lou are ooreuy uounen. mm, 11 a aaie 01 real
in the cotiuty of Alexander and itate of Illi-nol-

held by the county collector of .aid county,
at the louth-weilerl- door of Ihe conrt bouio, In
the city of Cairo, in laid county and Hate, on the
17th day of July, A. I)., lWJ, Ihe undersigned

the following decribed real e.tato, limited
In tho firal addllion lo the city of Cairo, in the
county of Alcxinder ami idle of Ulinoii for the
taxei due and unpaid thereon for tho year A 0.,
IHiH, together with penouii iua coin, : ih)1
numbered th'rty-tw- (!) in block nmnbored twen-tv-l-

C2ii, and lot nnnibcred nine CD inbloik num
bered twenty eluht (H); the flr.t Ue.crlhed lot

taxed In the name of (icorT. Kdwarda anil
tho laat tlcacrlhid lot In Ihe uaino of U. W.
Ilugbey. The time allowed bylaw for tho redemp-
tion of .aid real p.tale will expire on the 17th day
of July, A. D., 1881.

E, B. PETTIT, Purchaser
Cairo, III., March ;th, A. D..1SH1.

ELECTION NOTICE.

JLECTION NOTICE.

Citt Ci.miK'a Orrtca, I

Caiko, lu... March inth, 1HH1 (

I'ulilic notice I. hereby ulven that on Tueaday,
Ibu linh day of April, A I. 18Hl,a Kencral elec-
tion will he held In the city of Cnlro, Alexander
county, itNle of I linoii, for the election of the
lo.iowiuK named omr.en, via: A .vtayor, ;uy i;ira,
City Trea.tircr, City Attorney, Pollco Mat.ttato,
and one Alderman from each of tbo live wardl of
the city. Kor the purpo.u of .aid eloction poll,
will bo opened at the lollowliin turned placel, vlii
lutho tint Ward, at tho Alhenenm hiiiitlliiR. on
Commercial avenue between Hlx.h and Beventh
uracil : In the He.jtnil Ward it thoencine home
of the Itoncb and H curly Ore comtiauy; in thu
Third Wartl.al the enulmi hou.e of the Ilibern an
lire company; In the Fourth Ward, at the court
house; In the Firth Ward, at the atorehouie

Carroll, ou the uorlbweat corner of
Twnntv lilL'Mb atrcot and Cnnunercial avenue.
Said election will bo opened at el Kbt o'clock In thu
morninK and contluiie open until auven o'clock In
the afternoon nf lame day. -

lly order of the City Council.
I), J, FOLEY, City Clerk.

AGENTS.

lurulahed Iron, with full In- -

mr conn tu ting the moat$10!profitable bu.lne.i that any one can
lu. The bu.lne.i I io naay

lonrn, auu uur iiinirtir.iiiiiiR are 10
imnleandPlalu, that any one can

make Brent profit! f"'n ",l,r1, No on" fl,n f
who ia wllllnii to work. W omen are a lucce.alul
ai men. Boya and Rlrla can earu Urjro inmi.
Many have made at the buaineaj over one hundred
dollara In a ilnde week. Nothing like It ever
known before. All who ongjw are lurorl.d at thu

eaie and rapidity with which t;" to nake
money. Yon can engine lj 11" nu" A1""

ipare time at great profit. Yp udo not have to
invoit capital In Wi take all ho rlik. Tho,0
wkoneed read money, ihottld wt re to ne at once.
4,11 furnlihed froi. Addreii TRUK CO.,. An
gnita. Malni.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. SUNDAY

A man named Applegate, a notorious
character, botli in this and io Pulaski coun-

ty, who is confined ia our county jail tor a
crime of a more or losa serious character,
i in a rather bud state of health. lie
claims to be partially pnralizcd in the
lower extremities and to be otherwise sick.
Whether it is true or not is a question that
remains to be answered by persons who
ought to go there ami investigate bin case.
He is a hard character upon whose word,
even in bis present dilema, no reliance can
be placed. When some years ago there
was a fire in Mound City and a
collection for the sufferers seut up from
this city was being properly applied by
prominent and reliable citizens of the place
to those who stood in need of pe-

cuniary assistance Mr. Applegate,
had a very sensational story
to toll every body lfe met, in which ho
figured as the greatest hero of the conflng.
ration and denounced thegentlcmen whohad
been entrusted with the charity funds in
the severest terms lwcausc they did not fur-nis- h

him with a comfortably furnished
house. He has been here a greater part of
the time since and has been an object of
wony to our police officers and courts al-

most constantly. His reputation for
veracity is so bad, .his tricks
to circumvent the law have
been so nmuuerous and so bold, that we
feel induced to believe that his present
claim to invalidism is but another ruse to
get out of prison. However bis case should
have the attention of those whom it con-

cerns, and if he is a sick man he should be
treated as such.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. G. M. Aldun is visiting friends in
Ashley, 111.

Mr. L. Rlumm, of Mound City, was in
Cairo yesterday.

Hon D. T. Linegar is spending the legis-

lative vacatien at home.

Mr. G. G. Pollard, of Charleston, Mo.,
was here yesterday on business.

.Mr. John Reeve, clerk of the Illinois
legislature, is in the city rusticating.

Mr. W. B. Carter, of IMknap, Mo., was
a guest at the Hotel de Winter yesterday.

Mr. George Fisher went to Villa Ridge
on business yesterday. He is back again
to-da-y.

Mr. Durall, draughtsman for the Illinois
Central railroad company, left for Chicago
yesterday.

Mr. Guy Morse returned from the north-

ern part of Illinois yesterday. lie has been

gone several dsys.

Mr. 0. Haythorn lett yesterday morn-

ing for the east with the intention of pur-

chasing a stock of new goods.

Mr. Charles Jenkins left for Fort
Dodge, lows, yesterday, where he will en-

ter the employ of a dry goods firm.

Roy P. Alden has accepted a position as

salesman in a business house at Greenville,
Miss., and he lett for that city yesterday.

Miss Mary Halltday and Mrs. ChailesT.
Hiude anived here yesterday, the former
after an absence of some mouths at college.

Dr. J. S. Petriu has been elected su-

perintendent ot the Methodist Sunday
school to succeed Mr. Eastcnbty who re-

signed.

At the Planters house yesterday, among
others, were Messrs. Charles H. Langford,
St. Louis, Mo., and L. E. Clarke, of
Chicago, 111.

Mr. R. F. Jones, tormerly clerk of the
Illinois Central wharf-boat- , is now in St.

Louis, but will be down on the steamer
Commonwealth as clerk.

Rev. Armstrong and Mr. Douglas, who

have been laboring so faithfully in the

Presbyterian church for over a week, will

leave for home

A change has been made in the clerical
force of Messrs. Barclay Bro's drug store
by which Mr. Woolsey, who has been with
them for some time, gave place to Mr. Bick-ne-

a penial gentleman.

Among the guests at the Hotel do Win-

ter yesterday, were Messrs. John Sullivan,
of Vincunnes, Iul.; II. Evans, of St. Louis,
Mo.; J. R. McConncl, of Dubuquo, Iowa,

aud F. Meriwether, of Ccntraha, 111.

CHURCH CHIMES.

Rev. Knappu will preach in tne English

language at the Lutheran church this even-

ing.
Tho Episcopal church will be open for

service in the morning and Sunday school

in tho afternoon.

Our Bevorar colored churches will all

hold out special attractions in the form of

the word of God to all Binncrs y.

Morning and evening services will be

conducted in tho German Lutheran church
by Rov. E. Knappe to day. Sunday school

at tho usual hour in the afternoon.
Rev. A.J. Hess, pastor of the Baptist

church, will conduct morning and ovouing
services in Reform hall to day." A cordial
invitation is cxtondod to tho general public.

Bt. Joseph's Catholic chu(ch will bo
open to tho public' to-da- y as iWual. Morn

RO
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ing servico at 10:30, and Sabbath school
and vespers at two and three o'clock in the
afternoon.

Morning aud evening services, tho former
at 10:00 and the latter at 7 :30 o'clock, will
bo conducted in the Methodist church by
Rev. Whitacker. Suuduy school will bo
held at the usual hour, nine o'clock in tho
morning.

Father Masterson will be at bis post lu
St. Patrick's Catholic church, on tho cor-

ner of Ninth and Washington strots, to-

day. Services this morning and Sabbath
school.and vespers io the afternoon is the
programme.

Rev. Armstrong and Mr. Douglas are
still in the city and will conduct the ser-

vices in the Presbyterian church. There
will le morning service at the usual hour,
Sabbath school in the afternoon and preuch-in- g

again Th the evcui tig. The holy com-

munion will be celebrated in the forenoon,
beginning at eleven o'clock.' "

GOOD DEEDS.

ltEf OlUJEDIllf CIW.TIT CLERK ALEX ll.IUVIN
OF AI.KXANDKK COUNT VESTKKDAY.

Ellen H. Clarke to Chas. 0. Patier and
Win. Wolfe; quit claim deed, dated July
Oth, 1877, for lot numk'red twenty-one- ,

in block numbered twenty, in tho First ad-

dition to the city of Cuiro. Consideiation
one dollar.

Charles O. Patier and William Wolfe to

Mathew F. Leftcovitch ; deed, dated April
1st, 1881, for lot numbered twenty-one- , in
block number twenty, in the First addition
to the city ot Cairo. Consideration five
hundred dollars.

T.J. S.Flint and wife to Elizabeths.
Gilbert; quit claim deed, dated February
lGth, 1881, tor lots numbered cleveu,
twelve and thirteen, in block numbered
twenty, in tho city of Cairo. Consideration
one dollar.

Elizabeth S. Gilbert aud husband to

Wm. B. Gillwrt; quit claim deed, dated
March 20th, 1881, for lots numbered eleven,
twelve and thirteen, in block numbered
twenty, in the city of Cairo. Consideration
one hundred and fifty dollars.

DEAD.
Died At the residence ot his parents on

Fifth street, Delos Trigg, aged sixteen years,
son of William and Lizzie Trigg. Funeral
from residence at four o'clock p. m. y.

uemains win De taKen io Illinois central
depot. Friends are invited.

Last night at eight o'clock young Delos
Trigg breathed his last after many days of
painful suspense between life and death
nis remains will be taken to
Madison, Indiana. accom
panied by Mr. Davison. The blow
is a severe one to the mourning pareuts and
relatives of deceased, for he was a youth of
much promise. Their many friends will
bear with them the weight of their sorrow.

DIED.

Walkek At the residence of her par
ents on Sixth street, at 2:15 a. m. of
cerenro spinal meningitis, Miss Kettie El-
len Waker, eldest daughter of Harry and
Maggie Walker, in the thirteenth year
ot Her age.

The funeral services will be held at St.
Patricks church at 1 o'clock p. in.

and a special funeral train will leave

the foot of Eighth street at 2:20.
Miss Walker was a very intelligent

young lady, much beloved by all, and her
sudden death is a deep atlliction upon her
parnets and friends. They have tho sym-

pathy of the community, but even that is
poor cemtort in so great a trial.

A CALL AND A REPLY,
Mil. Kittie Alvord, Cairo, Ills.

We the undersigned citizens of Cairo,
thoroughly appreciating your talent as an
elocutionist, Had, having on Beveral occa
sions been delighted with your efforts, beg
the privilege of tendering you a compli-

mentary benefit to bo given at such time
aud place as you may suggest:
Mrs. J. M. Lansden, Mrs. Chas. Galighcr,
Mrs. F. L. Ualigher, Mrs. Wm. B. Gilbert,
Mrs. C. J. Taylor, S. Staats Taylor,
Mrs. S. E. Clarke, Mrs. P. A. Taylor,
Mrs. S. B. Hudson, Mrs. G. II. Lyman,
Mrs. 31. II. Adams, Mrs. P. E. Powell,
Lizzie D. Wood, Julia B. Copcland,
Mrs. II. H. Candce,
Jacob A. Goldstioe, "j

George Fisher, '
W. Stratton, ) School Board.
N . B. Thiatlcwood,
W. P. Halliday, I

E. Sears, Mabel B. Doitrich,
Mr. & Mrs. W. F. Whitakor,
Mr. A Mrs. Benj. Y. George.
Mr. & Mrs. Samuel P. Wheolor,
Edward Dezonia, Jno. S. Aisthorpe.
Chas. A.Moore, Jno. G. M. Ort,
J.W.Stuart,' J.S.Barclay,
Phil. C. Barclay, C. Pink,
N. W. Hacker, T. W. Fitch,
Albert Lewis, F. A. Miller,
II. Meyers, Chas. E. Baughman,
J. M. Phillips, C. W, Bradley,
J. K. Moran, . Thos. Wilson,
Thos. W. Shields, Frank Howe,
M.P.Fulton, Jos. S. Rearden,
Paul 0- - Schuh, E. A. Budor,
W. B. Green, Frank Hoaley.
Wm. White, l" ' W. E. Gholson,
M. Hyinau, W. C. Jocolyn,
H Wells, Daniel Hart man,
rM3. Hughes, V. E. Spear,
,J. Kerth, P. II. Schuh,

James Colomau, Louis Burgor, ,

J. Burger, M. J, Howley, .

Wm. B. Gilbert, Mrs. W. B. Gilbert, V

Miles Fred Gilbert, Mrs. M. F. Gilbert,

BULLETIN.
F. S. Kear, R. W. Miller,
Chas. Cunningham, Eugen E. Ellis,
Frank G. Metcalf, Will D. Llppett,
Saml T. Redman, , II. II. Milburn,
Robt. Iliukle, A. Davisson,
F. Teichman, Henry Winter,
LouiH Herbert, Walt F. McKee,
C. M. Howe, M. P. Walsh, Jr.,
B. F. Blake, Alex. II. Irvin,
Anna E. Safford, It, 8. Waddoll,
J. Martin, Fred P. Baker,
R. P. RobbhiH, 4V. P. Halliday,
W. C. Hugur, Thos. W. Halliday,
Geo. W. Strode, Roswel Miller,
P.J. Purcell, H. F. Potter,
Mr.&Mrs.E.A.BurnettChas. W. Dunning,
Mrs. E.O. Dunning, Frank L. Gallgher,
Chas. Galighor, Mr. & Mrs. Walters,
William II. Groen. J. 8. Pctrin.
G. G.&D.II. Parker, C. W. Henderson,
James u. smith, Egbert Smith,
C. R. Woodward, Mr. & Mrs. Dr.Smith,
Wood Rittenhouae, L--

J. Rittcnhouse,
II. H. Ciindec,

ToMn J, M. Lanaden, Mn.Chas. Oallghor, Mil.
K1 1.. Galighor, Mri.W, B, Gilbert, Mr. C. J.
Taylor, Col. 8. Htnati Taylor! Mri. T. K. Clarke,
Mn.r. A. Taylor, Mn, I. 0, Hudion andothen:
I have tho honor to acknowledco the re- -

ceipt of the above nannr so nnnieroiiiilv
signed by those whom I have known from
childhood. I see among tho names many
wno are cnueaieu to mo ly the pleasing
recollections of their encouraging words
from time to time during all my school
days in Cairo.

ror tho exoressions of vour annrecintion
of mv humble talents, the uoDroval of mv
efforts to please you on the occasions to
wnicn you reier and tne tenner ot a com-
plimentary benefit, be pleased to accept my
sineero thanks.

It will cive mo irrent tile;tstire to comnlv
with your very flattering and unexpected
rcnucst. and will siiL'L'est Tuesday, the 10th
instant, at tho atheneum. Hoping the time
and place may be agreeable to you and
that I may do my part well.

1 am very truly yours,
Kittie Ai.voiid.

Cairo, April 2d, 1881.

For the Bulletin.

TO JOLD BACH."
Deak Sin I was agreeably surprised to

find your letter in the good Bulletin of
March 20th, and feel quite complimented
to think that a gentleman and especially
an old bachelor would think it worth
Mlhile to be the first to come' to the front
vfith sensible suggestions (or tho lenefit
of discouraged housekeepers Your plan
is good aad practical as far as it goes.
Still there is a great deal to do in a house-

hold, which numbers Beveral small chil-

dren,, besides cooking, washing, ironing
and sewing. Too much for one pair of
hands to do be they ever so willing and
energetic, so that even were housekeepers
to sensibly adopt your grandmother's plan
and patronize baker, dressmaker and char
woman to tho extent you suggest, yet nine
out of ten of them would still find in ne
cessary to keep a housemaid besides. I
hope you will not conclude from mis tnar
Cairo abounds in what "Miss Ophelia"
would call shiftless housekeepers, Ones

who would lead indolent,
lives and shirk everything like work or
worry, leaving all tlii.s for the Bteruer sex
to battle with. But you will be generous

enough to admit that if the wife and
mother undertakes to do the dishwashing,
sweeping, dusting, chamberwork etc., un
assisted, even in a small family of half
dozeu she has little time or strength left
for the even more important duties that
must devolve on every mother of young
children. Now, sir, can you not hint upon
some plan by which we may get thoso

outrageous house-servan- within bounds
and train them, so that they will be a
comfort to us and credit to
themselves. We have tried paying them
exhorbitant wages havo tried petting and
coaxing, all to no purpose. They remain
the same untidy, obatinnte, ungrateful, and
In many cases dishouest set, We tool sure
that men understand managing help better
than women do. Witness the same man
servant in the same employ year after year.
Please place us under still greater obliga-

tions by telling us how they manago it.
Yours very respectfully,

Cairo, 111.,-Apr- 1st, 1881. I. A. M. ,.

DOSGOLA DRIPPINGS.
From eur Regular Corrcippndent.

Donoola, MatyaUl, 1881.

When wo wrote for The Bulletin wo

were anticipating that in a- - vory

few days spring would begin.
We had made garden and
were not expecting to see thein the beds

covered with two inches of snow on tho

27th of March. There has been so much
predicting for tho year 1881 that it docs

look as though the eloments had gone

mad and were giving us an extra doso of
wintor. People should quit predicting evil

at once, and betake themselves to a more

honorable occupation. There is honest
'Tumuius Bouton," tho ring loader of tho

ring of Union county sappers and miners,
never predicts evil, and when ho docs for-

get and slash his hatchet into a cherry
treo liko Georgo Washington, owns that he
did it and declares bo cannot tell a lie.

"Turaraus" is much exercised over a
"Trim" Dongola liar and a "second-clas- s

newspaper," published in Cairo. 4,Tum-mus- "

calls "Trim" a cnw!yv ;indy radical,
and says he "blows his bazoo in every paper
that will publish bis Blandora." "Tummus'1
Baya, at tho time the Union county debt
was contracted, there were two republicans
(or independents) on the County board and
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only one democrat. Wo don't like to say
Tummcrs is a liar; will only say he has
looked at Union county records wrong.
Tummus having a blind eye and an awtul
dull brain, often looks at things from a
wrong stand point; thcreloro, he must be V
excused for the mistake he makes alrf01"
tho records. Tho county records of Vnion

county, at no time since the forming ?f he

county, show any thing elso thas oU0"'
of JumocruU in office; "can't tell ,,c"

'
Tammusto tho contrary, notwithstan
Tummus very much reminds us of .tl9
preacher, who declared that ho fully bolJer
od "the longer a man lives m the world, t't8,.
older ho gets." That preacher believed that,
aud who dure say he did no believe tho
truth. "Tumiiius" fully believes when he
publishes a lie in his paper that it is a
truth. He copied from "New York Sun,"
Hayes', farewell address, written by" Dana,
and bo fully believed R.' B.,JIuyes Was the
author of it. But lot us stop, and not say
more of truthful, hatchet loving "Tummus."

Ou tho 5th day of April tho Dougola
municipal eloction takes placo. when
among other things, we vote license, or no
licenso lor saloonists. Our temperance
friends are murshaliug their forces and
getting ready lor the coming fray. If our
tcmperauce people would only exert thorn--

selves to have violators of our whisky laws
punished for every violation, they would do
a great deal more good -- than they do in
fuming and frothing about what people
shall drink or not drink, sell or not sell.

"Old Trim."

FEMININE NOTES.

A faint pocket-boo- k never won a fair
lady.

When a pretty Irish girl is stolen
away, thuy suspect somo Boycottor..

A Now York man calls his sweet-
heart Kitty, because she geti her back
up so often.

"Our rooms aro small," said sho "but
I live In my husband." "Yes," said
her friend. "I see you live in a flat."

A Philadelphia man hns perfected a
plan for bringing coal out of the cellar
without exerting any of his musclo. Ho
makes his wife curt it up.

First gentleman (at the theatre)
'What do you think of the scenery?"

Second gentleman "I never saw a
prettier Gainsborough hat in my life."

Indiana has a law to prevent weak-mind- ed

persons marrying. A cmsty
bachclor insinuates that th,e weak-minu-d-

are the only pei-son-
s who ever

think of doing such a thing.
"My dour, what makos you always yawn?'
The wlfo exclaimed, nor temper tone

"la homo so dull and dreary?"
"Not so, my love," be said "not so:
But man and wlfo arc one, you know.

And wheu alono I'm weary."

The habits of American girls marry-
ing Italian Counts has slackened up a
little of bite. A lifo of following
around a hand-orga- n and passing tho
tambourine for pennies Is not as at-
tractive as formerly. Turner's FalU
llcportcr.

He was 70 and sho was 18, and they
were on their wedding tour. Ho point-
ed out to her the beautiful scenory, and
said, "We may have many anniversa-
ries of this season." "Yes," she an-
swered, "you will probably live long
enough to have a

"My husband is a bruto," declared
Mum. X. to an intimate friend tho other
day. "Why, my dear, what is the mat-
ter now!"1 "Ho found fault witft a lit-
tle vivacity of mine yesterday, and
I threw a candlestick at his head; then
what do you suppose ho did?" 'l
don't know." "Vvhy, ho stood before
the mirror, so that I couldn't throw tha
other." "Tho brute!"

"Any letter forme?" nskod a young
lady of tho female Postmaster in a
country town. "No," was the reply.

Strange!" said the young lady aloud
to herself as she turned away. "Noth-
ing strange about it!" cried the female
Postmaster, through the dolivery-win-do-

"you ain't answered tho last let-
ter he writ ye!"

A Utica clergyman, in a lecture on
"How to Get Married," said: "Every
man wants u wife, and every woman
wants a husband." But tbo great difli-cult-

Mr. Clergyman, is, that tho wo
n:..il V'5 man wautu won't have him,
.'IU, man tho woman wants wants

1 vtr v"rnun. Or somehow that

-- t

tha Beet Root Culture.
During the past year there have been

a number of farmers who have raised
with success tho beet root for the sup- - ;

nly of sugar making. . Mr. Wir,
Mass., at a lato agricul-

tural mooting, considered tho question,
what crops it would pay to raise, and '

thought sugar beets would pay to raise
in New England, and in no State in the
Union could they bo raised any hotter
than in Massachusetts. He planted two
acres with sugar beets the past sum-
mer, and although the severe drouth
affected them badly, and tho great hall
storm broke the tops off, hindering
thoir growth about ten days, he raised
about sixteen tons to the acre, which he
sold to Uio Portland Boot Sugar Manu-
facturing Company for $65, aud had a
return of many tons of beet pulp doliv- - ,

red at his farm to feod to his animals.
Hogs like it and fat on it. Cows do :

not liko It at first; have to loam to like
it, the same an some cows In the back-

woods not used to eating Indian meal
are obliged to learn beforo they will eat
It readily. Does not think a horse that ,

works hard can Uvo wholly upon it and
do woll. A product of sixteen tons to
an acre will produce a greater per cent ;
ot sugar to the ton than a product of ,

thirty or iorcy ions w tne acre. ,
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